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Factors Influencing the Adoption of Riparian Forest Buffers 
in the Tuttle Creek Reservoir Watershed of Kansas
Thad K. Rhodes, Kansas Forest Service; Francisco X. Aguilar, Department of Forestry, University of Missouri; 
Shibu Jose and Michael Gold, The Center for Agroforestry, University of Missouri
Introduction
The Tuttle Creek Reservoir watershed (Figure 1) has been 
identified as an area of high concern for water quality and 
quantity. Since reaching its conservation pool in 1963, the 
storage capacity of Tuttle Creek Reservoir has decreased by 
more than 40% as a result of sedimentation (KWA, 2010; 
KWO, 2012), and portions of the watershed are showing 
water quality impairments (KDHE, 2014). Permanent 
streamside vegetation consisting of a combination of trees, 
shrubs, and grasses, collectively known as riparian forest 
buffers, has the ability to alleviate problems associated with 
water quality and quantity and is especially beneficial for these 
purposes when located adjacent to agricultural fields. Despite 
existing research substantiating this importance, there is an 
apparent lack of interest from private landowners to adopt 
this practice on their property. This study attempts to provide 
insight into reasons for this disinterest by surveying land-
owners in the Kansas portion of the Tuttle Creek Reservoir 
watershed about preferences for streamside areas on their 
properties.
Methods
In the winter of 2014 (January 6 – March 3) a series of 
mailings were sent to Kansas landowners in the Tuttle 
Creek Reservoir watershed. Two different landowner types 
(non-adopter and adopter) were designated to receive a mailed 
survey asking about preferences for and against the presence 
of streamside trees on their property. Non-adopters were 
identified as landowners lacking adequate riparian vegetation 
at the time of the study as determined by a geospatial analysis; 
adopters included landowners who had voluntarily installed 
a riparian forest buffer on their property. Questionnaires 
consisted of 104 potential items, organized primarily in a 
Likert-type format (Figure 2) focusing on four main catego-
ries: landowner attitudes toward trees, economic motivation 
of landowners, landowner knowledge of riparian forest buffer 
benefits, and landowner perceptions of government-funded 
incentive programs.
Figure 1 Map of the Tuttle Creek Reservoir watershed in Kansas.
Scale Meaning Scale Meaning
1 Completely disagree 5 Somewhat agree
2 Disagree 6 Agree
3 Somewhat disagree 7 Completely agree
4 Neither agree nor disagree 8 Do not know
Figure 2 Likert scale classification used for the questionnaire.
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Results
Landowners were fairly responsive to the questionnaire, 
with a participation rate of 70% and a final sample size of 200 
non-adopters and 36 adopters. Responses indicated a wide 
variety of opinions, but several noteworthy trends began to 
emerge:
 » Riparian forest buffers need to be perceived as prof-
itable (Figure 3). On average, landowners do not see 
commercial value in their existing woodlands, indicat-
ing opportunities for management activities that would 
increase the quality of this resource, as well as add to the 
recognition of its value. New plantings should include 
high financial value species with faster growing plant 
material, including larger and/or superior rootstock, 
and use a design that is not perceived to be competitive 
with adjacent crops.
 » Opportunities exist for education (Figures 4 and 5). 
There is a need to continue promoting the value of 
riparian forest buffers while simultaneously quantifying 
what is necessary for a buffer to be functional; often a 
single row of trees might not be sufficient. More than 
one-half of responding non-adopters indicate that they 
have not previously been exposed to the benefits of 
having trees located along streams, yet questions related 
to conservation ethic received some of the highest 
scores of the survey. This clearly demonstrates that 
landowners want to do the right thing, but in regard to 
riparian forest buffers they might not be aware of what 
that could, or should, be. 
 » Provide landowners with necessary resources  
(Figure 6). Top ratings for increasing interest in ripar-
ian forest buffer establishment are financial and physical 
resources to help establish and maintain plantings. This 
is not too surprising as landowners who are full-time 
farmers would have limited time to dedicate toward a 
tree planting, considering other aspects of the farming 
operations. While there are individuals who are willing 
to consider establishing riparian forest buffers on their 
property, these landowners need help to do so success-
fully.
 » Create awareness of financial assistance programs 
(Figure 7). More than 70% of non-adopters are unaware 
of existing programs that could help assist with the costs 
of establishing riparian forest buffers. For those who are 
aware, concerns with regulations and low payments are 
most evident.
Implications
This study provides insight into landowner preferences for 
riparian forest buffers in the Tuttle Creek Reservoir watershed 
of Kansas and reveals that opportunities exist for more effec-
tive and efficient promotion of these practices. Because land-
owner interests will vary depending on location and situation, 
expanding survey efforts into other priority watersheds could 
identify similarities and differences in landowner preferences. 
The results could then be used for regional efforts to encour-
age the adoption of riparian forest buffers. By incorporating 
the desires of affected landowners, it is anticipated that future 
efforts for promotion and riparian policy development could 
lead to increased levels of adoption.
Nonadopter Adopter
Concerns about trees located along streams beside cropland
Competition with crop growth.
Making farming more dicult.
No income generation.
Taking land out of production.
Producing income.
Reasons for having trees along streams
Including high-value trees for
timber production.
Reasons for making streamside tree
plantings more appealing













Figure 3 Landowner responses about economic aspects of tree plantings as 




















Figure 4 Landowner responses indicating previous exposure to the benefits of 
trees located along streams.
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Figure 5 Landowner knowledge of riparian forest buffer benefits and reported 
conservation ethic as measured by Likert scale (* indicates statistically significant 
difference).
Figure 6 Landowner responses indicating characteristics that would increase 
interest in riparian forest buffers as measured by Likert scale (* indicates statisti-
cally significant difference).
Nonadopter Adopter
Reasons for having trees along streams
Prevent cropland loss from
streambank erosion.
Improve water quality.
Trap soil before entering
the stream.
Create benecial wildlife habitat.
Being a good steward of the land.






Leaving the land in better shape
than I found it.




















Factors making streamside tree plantings more desirable
Providing nancial assistance
for planting trees.
Providing help (labor) to
plant the trees.
Providing help (labor) to
maintain the trees.







Figure 7 Landowner responses indicating familiarity with existing cost-share 

















Figure 8 A young riparian forest buffer.
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Figure 9 Trees along a stream provide multiple benefits, including increased 
streambank stability.
Figure 10 Streambanks lacking permanent vegetation are more susceptible to 
erosion.
